223	AMONG THE DRUSES
Here, briefly, is one recent tragedy that I authenticated
from various sources. I recount it not to criticize the
Druses, but to illustrate the extremes to which they go to
protect their racial purity in a country where mixed breed-
ing is the rule. The pretty daughter of a comparatively
poor Druse family in the Mountain obtained her father's
permission to go to work as a servant in a Druse house-
hold in Beirut. A few months later he learned that the
girl, dazzled perhaps by the life of Beirut, which is like
a little Paris, had left her Druse employers, had gone to
work as nursemaid with a Jewish family, had taken off
her veil, and was dressing in European style—short skirts,
high-heeled shoes, and silk stockings. One of her brothers
was a member of the rural constabulary. He went one
night in uniform to the Jewish household, arrested his
own sister without a warrant, and took her back to the
Mountain. She was locked in the dark cellar of her
father's house for a week and was daily "persuaded" to
repent. Finally, when she had agreed and sworn to retain
her veil and work only for a Druse family, they let her
go back to Beirut. Six months later it was learned that
she had met a French sergeant and was planning to marry
him and go with him to Marseilles. There was no mar-
riage, no seduction—merely the engagement. The
brother went again and "arrested" his sister. She was
taken back to her home in the Mountain, where a family
conference was held, and she was condemned to death.
On the following night, they took her on mule-back down
into a gorge, strangled her, and buried the body among
the rocks*
In Shuwelfat in the summer of 1923 a similar episode
occurred. A Druse there married a Druse girl who had

